A FareKard is a sheet of 24 tickets
you purchase to ride KARTS. Each
ticket is worth $1. Each time you
board the van, give the driver the
number of tickets equivalent to your
fare.
FareKards are non-refundable, so
have your transportation scheduled
before you purchase them. FareKDUGVGRQRWH[SLUH

ADA (Americans with Disabilities
Act)... Purchase ADAKards at the
discounted price of $18 each.
BUY 3 OR MORE FAREKARD
SHEETS & SAVE EVEN MORE!
Purchase three or more sheets of
the same type FareKard and save an
additional $1 per sheet. FareKards are
sold by the whole sheet only.
.$576LVJODGWRH[WHQGWKLV
additional discount to our riders.

Signature __________________________________________

Year of Birth _______________________________________

Phone _____________________________________________

___________________________________________________

___________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________

______
Total Enclosed

Name _____________________________________________

______
17.00
ADAKard
______

18.00

______
17.00
SeniorKard
______

18.00

______
17.00
KidsKard
______

18.00

______
19.00
Regular
______

20.00

Subtotal
Price Each Price Each (3+)
Description

A senior citizen 60 years old and
over...Purchase SeniorKards at the
same discounted price of $18 each,
Again, they work the same way as
regular FareKards.

Kerr Area Transportation Authority
PO Box 246
943 West Andrews Avenue
Henderson, NC 27536

WHAT ARE FAREKARDS?

A child 12 years old or younger...
Purchase KidsKards at a discounted
price of $ 18 each. They work the same
as regular FareKards. Proof of age may
be required.

Quantity

FareKards are an easier, more
VLPSOLÀHG ZD\ WR SD\ IRU *HQHUDO
Public Trips. No need to carry cash
RU IXPEOH IRU H[DFW FKDQJH %\
purchasing FareKards you can prepay
for your transportation and get a
discount off the cash rate.

WHAT IF I AM...

FareKard Order Form

FAREKARDS

FareKards may be purchased at the
.$576RIÀFHRUWKURXJKWKHPDLOXVLQJ
the attached order form. A regular
FareKard sheet costs $20. Purchase
with cash or money orders only. KARTS
does not accept personal checks, credit
cards or debit cards. KARTS drivers do
not sell FareKards.

1. Fill out the number and type of FareKards you
wish to purchase.
2. Fill out your name and complete mailing
address.
3. If you are requesting a senior or kidsKard,
SOHDVHÀOOLQ\RXU\HDURIELUWK
4. Sign the form, enclose a money order (no
personal checks accepted) for full amount, and
send to the address listed below.
5. You should receive your fareKards in the mail
within ten days of placing your order.

KARTS, your community transportation service for Franklin,
Granville, Vance, and Warren
Counties, offers you a way to save
money and get you where you need
to go.

HOW CAN I GET
FAREKARDS?

ORDERING IS EASY!

KERR AREA
RURAL
TRANSIT SYSTEM

